LIST OF ABBREVIATIONS

A.D. Anno Domini
B.C. Before Christ
CAG Consumer Action Groups
CDRA Consumer Disputes Redressal Agency
CDRC Consumer Disputes Redressal Commission
CDRF Consumer Disputes Redressal Forum
CERC Consumer Education and Research Centre
CGSI Consumer Guidance Society of India
COPRA Consumer Protection Act 1986
CPJ Consumer Protection Journal
CPR Consumer protection Reporter
CUTS Consumer Unity and Trust Society
FEDCOT Federation of Consumer Organisations – Tamilnadu
IUCO International Organization of Consumer Union
MRPC Maximum Retail Price
MRTPC Monopolies and Restrictive Trade Practices Commission
NCDRC National Consumer Disputes Redressal Commission
PDS  Public Distribution System

UK  United Kingdom

UNCTAD  United Nations Conference on Trade and Development

USA  United States of America

USIS  United States Information Service

USSR  United Soviet Socialist Republic

VCO  Voluntary Consumer Organization

VOICE  Voluntary Organization in the Interest of Consumer Education

WHO  World Health Organization